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Risks in companies in Europe still existing

% establishments concerned with work related stress. Source: Esener 2009
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lack of resources (time, staff and money) an important obstacle for interventions. 
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Sheet 1

		

		1		MM161 Are workplaces in your establishment regularly checked for safety and health as part of a risk assessment or similar measure?

				% establishments, EU27

								Total		Establishments with H&S representative

						10 to 19		84.2		91.2

						20 to 49		89.1		93.2

						50 to 249		92.9		94.9

						250 to 499		96.0		96.3

						500 +		96.5		97.6

						EU27 Average		87.3		92.7

		2		MM162 Are these risk assessments or workplace checks mostly conducted by your own staff or are they normally contracted to external service providers?

				% establishments, EU27

								EU27

								Own staff		External providers		Both

						10 to 19		42.9		39.6		17.4

						20 to 49		43.9		35.9		20.1

						50 to 249		50.7		27.9		21.4

						250 to 499		60.9		17.2		21.9

						500 +		71.2		10.8		17.6

		3		MM162 Are these risk assessments or workplace checks mostly conducted by your own staff or are they normally contracted to external service providers?

				% establishments

						Risk Assessment contracted to external providers

				DK		6.7

				UK		9.2

				SE		11.5

				EE		16.9

				EU27 Average		36.0

				HU		49.5

				PT		59.9

				ES		67.5

				SI		75.2

		4		MM163 On which occasions are these risk assessments or workplace checks carried out?

				% establishments, EU27

								EU27

								Change in staffing, layout or work organisation		Request of employees		Regular intervals-no specific cause

						10 to 19		63.6		55.2		82.0

						20 to 49		65.1		61.4		83.7

						50 to 249		75.0		73.0		84.5

						250 to 499		80.7		80.5		84.4

						500 +		84.2		84.8		83.8

		5		MM164 Which of the following areas are routinely considered in these checks?

				% establishments, EU27

								EU27

								Equipment and work environment		Work organisation		Irregular/long working hours		Supervisor-employee relationships

						Total		96.5		74.7		44.0		58.2

		6		MM166 Which of the following actions have been taken as a follow-up to these checks?

				% establishments, EU27

								EU27

								Changes to equipment and work environment		Changes to work organisation		Changes to working time arrangements		Provision of training

						10 to 19		80.1		58.8		32.7		75.0

						20 to 49		86.0		64.5		36.5		82.9

						50 to 249		90.4		70.4		38.1		86.0

						250 to 499		92.7		77.1		41.8		89.3

						500 +		95.0		80.2		43.5		92.3

		7		MM169. Are there any particular reasons why these checks are not regularly carried out? Please tell me which of the following statements - if any - apply to your establishment?

				% establishments, EU27

								EU27

								Lacking necessary expertise		RA too time consuming/expensive		Too complex legal obligations on RA		Not necessary, no major problems

						10 to 19		40.6		37.8		38.2		73.1

						20 to 49		41.4		37.2		35.4		69.6

						50 to 249		39.7		38.5		33.3		59.1

						250 to 499		31.3		43.8		40.0		43.8

						500 +		25.0		37.5		25.0		44.4

						Total

						Lacking necessary expertise		RA too time consuming/expensive		Too complex legal obligations on RA		Not necessary, no major problems

				10 to 19		42.1		38.5		38.3		73.5

				20 to 49		47.5		40.2		39.5		71.5

				50 to 249		41.8		39.3		34.9		59.5

				250 to 499		33.3		44.4		38.9		50.0

				500 +		36.4		40.0		20.0		45.5

				Total		43.5		39.1		38.3		71.6

		8		MM200  For each of the following issues, please tell me whether it is of major concern, some concern or no concern at all in your establishment.

				% establishments, EU27

				Major/some concern

						Total

				Dangerous substances		59.7

				Accidents		80.3

				Noise and vibration		63.0

				MSDs		79.0

				WR Stress		79.9

				Violence/threat of violence		39.7

				Bullying or harassment		39.9

		9		MM200  For each of the following issues, please tell me whether it is of major concern, some concern or no concern at all in your establishment.

				% establishments, EU27

				Major/some concern

						10 to 19		20 to 49		50 to 249		250 to 499		500 +

				Dangerous substances		55.6		61.2		68.6		74.9		80.6

				Accidents		76.5		82.6		87.4		91.8		92.5

				Noise and vibration		59.5		64.6		70.1		74.2		78.3

				MSDs		75.5		80.5		86.2		92.0		92.1

		10		MM200  For each of the following issues, please tell me whether it is of major concern, some concern or no concern at all in your establishment.

				% establishments, EU27

						10 to 19		20 to 49		50 to 249		250 to 499		500 +

				WR Stress		77.0		81.7		84.7		90.0		92.5

				Violence/threat of violence		35.5		42.9		45.6		51.3		59.3

				Bullying or harassment		34.0		44.2		48.4		57.1		63.6

		11		MM262 Which of the following reasons prompted your establishment to deal with psychosocial risks?

				% establishments, EU27

						Total

				Fulfillment of legal obligation		62.3

				Requests from employees or their representatives		37.6

				High absenteeism rates		12.8

				A decline in productivity or in the quality of outputs		18.8

				Requirements from clients or concern about the organisation’s reputation		27.3

				Pressure from the labour inspectorate		16.0

		12		MM262 Which of the following reasons prompted your establishment to deal with psychosocial risks?

				% establishments, EU27

						Size of establishment in 5 categories

						10 to 19		20 to 49		50 to 249		250 to 499		500 +

				Fulfillment of legal obligation		60.5		62.5		66.5		68.6		69.6

				Requests from employees or their representatives		33.1		38.8		46.6		56.0		58.2

				High absenteeism rates		10.2		13.4		17.8		25.1		26.5

				A decline in productivity or in the quality of outputs		18.7		19.5		17.7		18.1		17.7

				Requirements from clients or concern about the organisation’s reputation		26.4		28.7		27.5		27.4		26.8

				Pressure from the labour inspectorate		15.2		16.5		16.7		19.0		18.0

		13		MM266 What about the role of employees: Have they been consulted regarding measures to deal with psychosocial risks?

				% establishments, EU27

						Size of establishment in 5 categories

						10 to 19		20 to 49		50 to 249		250 to 499		500 +		EU27 Average

				Yes		51.9		55.4		59.2		63.6		68.7		54.5

						Health and safety		Psychosocial risks

				Lack of resources such as time, staff or money		36%		49%

				Lack of awareness		26%		50%

				Lack of expertise		24%		49%

				Culture within the establishment		24%		30%

				Sensitivity of the issue		23%		53%

				Lack of technical support or guidance		21%		33%
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Does information technology provides the solution? 

4

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- A lot of workers have a smartphone, easy to use, cheap etc. 



Number of health apps is growing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Numerous apps are developed directed at change of (health) behavior of workers



M-health applications for work health promotion 

Little is known on the quality and effectiveness of apps

Research shows that health interventions are more effective if
rooted in Behavioral Change Techniques (BCT’s)

Effective applications should be based on Behavioral Change 
Techniques as well



Aim of the study and research questions

Aim of the study: do M-health applications for work health promotion 
incorporate behavioral change techniques? 

Research questions
1. Which BCT’s are used in apps aiming at work health promotion?
2. Which BCT’s are not used in apps? And why?
3. Based on a and b: new requirements? 



Behavioral Change Techniques Abraham and
Michie (2008)

Behavior change techniques (Abraham & Michie, 2008)

1. Provide information about behavior health link 

2. Provide information on consequences 

3. Provide information about others’ approval 

4. Prompt intention 

5. Prompt barrier identification 

6. Provide general encouragement 

7. Set graded tasks 

8. Provide instruction 

9. Model/ demonstrate the behavior 

10. Prompt specific goal setting 

11. Prompt review of behavioral goals 

12. Prompt self-monitoring of behavior 

13. Provide feedback on performance  

14. Provide contingent rewards 

15. Teach to use prompts/ cues 

16. Agree behavioral contract 

17. Prompt practice 

18. Use follow up prompts 

19. Provide opportunities for social comparison 

20. Plan social support/ social change 

21. Prompt identification as role model

22. Prompt self-talk 

23. Relapse prevention 

24. Stress management 

25. Motivational interviewing 

26. Time management



Approach 

o Searched for applications in Itunes and Google Play
oUsed a long list of search terms (for example: sitting and work, 

physical work, work health, work demands, wellbeing, workstress)
o Inclusion criteria: 
Aimed at an individual
Aimed at healthy adults
Work related
Personalized feedback 
English or Dutch
Stress prevention and/or psychosocial risk reduction and/or physical

risk reduction and/or healthy lifestyle at work promotion



Results 1: Applications included

Number
Total number of apps downloaded or looked into 304
Total number of apps included 44
Physical risk prevention 14
Psychosocial risk prevention 21
Lifestyle promotion 33
Itunes 22
Google Play 13
Itunes and Google Play 9
Free 28
Access code 3
Payed (€2,40 average) 13



Examples

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Office workoutMeasure workplace stressBrightR

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://iosipa.com/health-fitness-brightr-asml/&ei=7ZRdVZe8JKPB7Aa4poBo&bvm=bv.93756505,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFqHHS8zRxnzho65HXT09aetXb1Pw&ust=1432282374960392


BCT’s in applications

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Double blind review: two researchers downloaded apps on their smartphone and graded the app. Differences were discussed. 



BCT’s applied in applications

Average number of BCT’s in applications 7,1

Highest number of BCT’s in an application 16

Lowest number of BCT’s in an application 2



Examples

Prompt practice Model or demonstrate the behavior



Next step 

Expert meeting (with app developers). 

Question (for expert meeting, but also for you):

Some BCT’s are never or hardly ever scored: why not? 
Technical constraints
Not a relevant BCT for apps? 
Never thought off..



Conclusion

In most applications some behavioral change techniques are used, 
but the number differs

Some techniques are used very often (provide information)
Others are not used (prompt identification as a role model)

We did not systematically reviewed the content and the quality of the
information given, but there are large differences in quality between
applications
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